Eva Longoria Marries Jose
Baston in Romantic Celebrity
Wedding in Mexico

By Nicole Caico
Celebrity couple Eva Longoria and Jose “Pepe” Baston first
made their celebrity relationship public in November 2013, and
just this past weekend, the longtime love birds celebrated
their celebrity wedding in Acapulco, Mexico on May 21 in front
of friends and family. According to UsMagazine.com, Longoria
wore a custom-made gown from Victoria Beckham, who was in
attendance at the celebrity wedding on Saturday with her
husband, David Beckham. The ceremony took place outside at
Baston’s luxury estate, a setting almost as exotic as the
couple’s picture-perfect engagement in Dubai this past

December.

Mark another celebrity wedding down
in the record books! What are some
reasons to have your wedding in an
exotic location?
Cupid’s Advice:
Celebrity weddings are on another level, but just because
celeb couples spend at least double or triple the usual
couples’ budget doesn’t mean they can’t serve as fantastic
inspo.
1. Stand out: Taking a hint from the rich and famous, and
having your wedding in an exotic location is a surefire way to
set your wedding apart from the rest. Mexico, Hawaii, or
anywhere in the Caribbean are good options.
Related Link: Celebrity Wedding:Get Details on Blac Chyna’s
Engagement Ring from Rob Kardashian
2. R&R for everyone: While an exotic wedding will absolutely
be memorable of you and your betrothed, it is also a welcomed
change of pace for guests. Attending wedding after wedding,
they all seem to blend together. A destination wedding can be
the vacation your friends and family have been waiting for an
excuse to go on.
Related Link: Celebrity News:Russell Wilson Says Fiancee Ciara
is Way Out of His League
3. The pictures!: A scenic and exotic location is the best
backdrop to your special day. You’ll have the photos forever,
and everyone you know will be super jealous!
What’s your dream wedding destination? Comment below!

